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Fort Worth Walking for Wellness + Expo
Remembering Ralea Brown

In Support of Diabetes Awareness Month
Hosted by Sweet Bennie Ray & O.D. Wyatt Alumni Association
Contact Information:
Dione Sims / Dr. Katheryn Clark-Thompson
(682) 738-6055 / (817) 887-3919 FAX
unityunlimited@hotmail.com
www.unityunlimited.org

portion of proceeds benefitting

Overview: Diabetes is one of the most serious health problems facing the African American community and is an
urgent health problem in the Latino community as well. Studies suggest that simply getting more activity into the
daily routines of citizens can help turn the tide of this disease’s impact on the lives of those diagnosed with Type 2
Diabetes.
Our goal is to get residents walking in their communities, utilizing school tracks in their neighborhoods taking advantage of this free form of exercise. Another goal of the walk is to educate attendees on recognizing the symptoms of Type 2 diabetes, treating the diagnosis, living with and managing diabetes with diet, exercise and medication. Type 2 Diabetes affects minorities more than any other race of people, and they also are the least educated
about its effects.
Unity Unlimited has committed to support the American Diabetes Association with a portion of the proceeds to
help them in their fight against the deadly consequences of the disease. The ADA provides research to prevent,
cure and manage diabetes, delivers services to hundreds of communities, provides objective and credible information and gives voice to those denied their rights to life because of diabetes.
The O. D. Wyatt Alumni Association and alum local recording artist Sweet Bennie Ray are collaborating to remember his sister Ralea Brown who also attended Wyatt but lost her battle with Type 2 Diabetes this year at the
age of 25. Bennie and his family don’t want her life or death to be in vain, and feel that the walk will allow them to
have another way to remember her as they help others overcome the affects of the disease.

The Fort Worth Walking for Wellness + Expo will bring together several components including:


1 Mile (4 laps around the track) or as many as people can do



Wellness Expo with health professionals performing screenings



Workshops on effective management and lifestyle changes



Vendor presentations and food preparation demonstrations



Special musical performance by Sweet Bennie Ray and community recognitions
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